
Life-Changing Skills
For a Better Future

Operating under the premise that every global citizen should have access to an experiential learning environment, 

Phoenix Voyage (PV) promotes individualized support in the form of writing, multimedia, health, business, sports, arts, 

organic farming programs & more!

Phoenix Center Basic Package Sponsorship                                 Base Cost: 500,000 Euros
This package accommodates up to 1500 community members. Management is done by the local NGO holding all 

responsibility/liability and Phoenix Voyage oversees activities. It includes:

Seven 30 ft. Dome Structures for Administration/Business, Health, Arts, Media, two classrooms and stocked Library 

Online Educational System (1000 students), 40 computers and advanced technology to connect internet via satellite 

Bamboo Furniture for the entire facility

Greenhouse/Aquaponics system

Outdoor Stage & Sitting Area Tables for 250 people

Artificial Turf for football, volleyball, basketball, cricket OR choices of other activities offered

Compost Toilets and Bathrooms

Phoenix Voyage Management Team for Center installation

Phoenix Voyage Support Team for Business, Health, Education, Arts, Media, Greenhouse Library and Recreation

The Phoenix Center project strives to bring life-changing skills for a better future to communities around the world. The 

sponsor packages can be scaled up to accommodate larger communities and all domes are complete with foundations 

and energy.

Phoenix Voyage has a huge network around the world with communities in need 
who would be very happy with any of the Phoenix Center components below:
Education Dome             60,000 Euros
Includes: Dome structure, online education 
courses, internet connection, 20 computers, 
bamboo furniture, energy system, big screen 
for PV guest teachers and installation fees.

Library Dome                            45,000 Euros
Includes: Dome structure, books (5,000 
euro budget), bamboo furniture and 
custom shelving, 4 computers, internet 
connection, energy system, PV support team
and installation fees.
Compost Toilets             10,000 Euros
Includes: 4 compost toilets accompanied 
by 4 divided and vented rooms.

Health Dome                            50,000 Euros
Includes: Basic health care stock (5,000 
euros budget), examine table, big screen for 
education, books and DVDs) bamboo furniture, 
energy system, 2 computers, Internet 
hook up, installation fee, PV support team.

Greenhouse/Aquaponics Food Growth 
System                            40,000 Euros
Includes: (feeds 400 people year-round) 
Building, stock, energy system, plants, seeds, 
fish, technology to enhance food growth, 
PV support team and installation fees.

*water source/utilities not included Phoenix Voyage is a project of the Humanus Foundation


